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the Mob" scores high marks with on-scre- en lovers Matthew

lilMm BimV m.mri..iin inn i mini rum,- - ft'- mftn Ifwar films ever made.
Friday and Saturday. Sept 23 Andrew McCarthy and Matt Dillon star in "Kansas." oDeninn

this weekend. ;
man rf tho it-l- o nioc tn an rn-hi- a D5no non; lortcalwl

otherwise quiet New England It is perhaps a harsher film than
'town. Stars Dynasty's John For- - the first; more bitter than sweet,
sythe and, in her first film role, and it concerns the setup of a
Shirley MacLaine. brothel for older men in South

Sunday, Sept 25 - 7 pm and Londoa Julie Walters ("Educating
9:30 pm Rita") gives the performance of

Dogs" comes this beautifully made
film about two gunfighters who
are reunited after 20 years to
ensure the safe delivery of a
shipment of gold. One of the best
of the Western genre. Stars Ran-

dolph Scott and Joel McCrea
Friday, Sept 23. - 7 pm and

9:30 p.m..
Full Metal Jacket. There are two
problems with this film. One, the
two most interesting characters
only make it through the first half
of the film. Two, it was filmed in
England, and it looks like it (even
down to the road markings). Other
than that it really is one of the
most thoughtful and provocative

and 24 Midnight

Monty Python and The Holy
Grail. Like all of the Monty Python
films, this one is funny for a total
of about 1 0 minutes, while the rest
of the film is a little trying.
However, the funny parts are so
much funnier and more inspired
than anything else around that it
is definitely worth the time.

Saturday, Sept. 24- -7 pm and

The Trouble with Harry. This
Hitchcock black comedy is about
the problems that the murdered

Jonathan Demme's "Married to
Modine and Michelle Pfeiffer.
realistic depiction of an drug and
alcohol addict going through a
rehabilitation program.

Yorktowne-- . 2, 4:15 (S and S, 7,
9 daily. Fails Twin 2:30, 4:40 (S and
Sh 7, 9:20 daily.

The Moderns (R)

Life and art in 20s Paris. Starring
Keith Carradine and Wallace
Shawn. Directed by Alan Rudolph.

Rialta 2:30, 4:45 (S and S, 1, 9:15
daily.

Three Men And A Baby
The movie of 1987 returns.
Village--, im.
Good Morning Vietnam
The movie of 1988 starring

Robin Williams returns.
Village-- . 4:40, 9.
North Carolina Museum of Art:

The CIrt in The Picture (PC-1- 3)

Romance set in a camera shop
called "Smile Please." Scottish,
1986.

rencnai services, i nib is a semi- - ner career, i erry pytnon jones
sequel to "Wish You Were Here" in directs to give the already bizarre
two ways, firstly it was written story that extra touch,
by David Leland (director of
"Wish"), and secondly it continues Compiled by Richard Smith and
the dramatization of the life of James Dean, ail by themselves.

310 W. Franklin St.
933-376- 7

IRISH PUB RESTAURANT
.V7 v-&- z Mbnday Night Football

1 0-fo-ot ivide screen TV

TuesdayThursday Nite
. LIVE ENTERTAINMENT No Cover!
Dr. Pepper's $2.75 Light Pitchers $3.00

Wednesday
$1.50 House Highballs $2.50 Light Pitchers

JOIN US FOR OLYMPICACTION!
Sept 15th-O- ct. 2nd

Gulness Harp Watney's Bass
ON TAP

Check Out our Daily Specials
Salads- -

Spinach Chef Chicken Salad
Fruit and Vegetable Plate Tuna Salad

- Chilled Soups -
Vichyssoise Gazpacho

Lower Level NCNB Plaza . Chapel Hill

MOVIES AT THE UNION:
Thursday, Sept 22 - western

Night
The Unforglven (7 pml This
John Huston Western stars Audrey
Hepburn as the adopted daughter
of a wealthy Texas family, whom
the Indians claim as one of their
own. The excellent cast includes
Burt Lancaster and Lillian Cish.

Ride The High Country (9:30
p.m). From the director of "Straw

I Buys Its CarsWhere Chapel 11

EZ1 CONSIDER: We're the late-mod- el used car dealership in Chapel Hill

WHY: Great Selection! Over 45 imports available nowf
Super Values! Cars carefully selected, mechanically inspected, ,

thoroughly test driven before you buy. .

Excellent warranties! Available at low cost (up to 4 years protection).
Extra Clean Cars! No junk here! Drive away with pride!
Friendly Staff! No intimidating, rude manipulative sharks here!

Folks, we've been here 10 years, and we'll be here quite a few more. So., .when
you're ready to buy a really nice car with no hassle t visit us and you'll see why ,

"reliability you can trust" is more than an empty phrase at Precision.
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Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
o
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967-288- 6O I t A f L t N OSALESPIZZALASAGNASUBS 929.6593
WILLOW CREEK SHOPPING CENTER

Bring this ad
for a free gift

'when you buy! 15-50-1 Bypass at Eastgate 929-197- 6vnnriuunv .M I.


